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SIGNIFICANCE OF MOON OVER MIND:
AN ASTROLOGICAL OVERVIEW
Radhakrishnan P. Daivajnaha*

ABSTRACT
Astrology considers the Moon as a deity whereas astronomically, it is merely a celestial
body. The essential nature of mind of a believer or a disbeliever in astrology remains
one and the same whereas their personal feelings, sentiments and experience may
vary under cosmic nature. Astrological texts written by the Indian seers emphasized
close relationship of the moon and human mind. The waning and waxing state of the
Moon demonstrate the reality of human life blended with ups and downs of fortunes
based upon time, space and causation. The present paper is an attempt to give an
overview of the influence of moon over human mind as enunciated in Indian astrology.
Keywords:%ULKDW-DWDND'DĞƗGK\Ɨ\Ư/XQDU,QIOXHQFH6DQKLWƗ8SDQLVKDGV9HGD
INTRODUCTION
Indian Classical Texts becomes valid reference guide for integrated research in terms of
TXHVWIRUNQRZOHGJH$VWURORJLFDOWH[WVGHOLEHUDWHRYHUWKHWUXHLQÀXHQFHRIOXQDUHIIHFWRQ
human personality. The personal experience recorded by the ancient seers by seeing the nature
with wisdom eye remains eternal truth that was gradually converted into knowledge. Mind has
EHHQWKHVHDWRINQRZOHGJHDQGZLVGRP$QFLHQWVHHUVZHUHEDIÀHGE\WKHLQWULQVLFTXDOLWLHV
of mind.
7KH ¿UVW VHULRXV GHOLEHUDWLRQ RYHU PLQG ZDV GRFXPHQWHG LQ WKH Kena Upanishad
(Kenopanishad is a short treatise containing purely conceptual knowledge). Kena (Sanskrit:
dsu) literally means, depending on the object-subject context, “by what, by whom, whence,
how, why, from what cause”. The root of Kena, in the sense of “by whom” or “from what
cause” is the central quest in the treatise that speculates over mind and the nature of Greater
PLQG WKH %UDKPDQ 7KH YHU\ ¿UVW YHUVH VWDUW ZLWK WKHVH IXQGDPHQWDO TXHULHV UDLVHG E\ D
disciple to the sage:
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dsusf"kra irfr izsf"kra eu% dsu izk.k% izFke% izSfr ;qDr%A
dsusf"krka okpfeeka onfUr p{kq% Jks=ka d m nsoks ;qufDrAA (1-1)
(Sent by whomÀLHVRXWWKLWKHUWKHPLQG"
Harnessed by whomURYHVWKLWKHUWKH¿UVWEUHDWK"
Who sends out the speech which we speak?
Who is the Deva that harnesses the ears and eyes?)
—Translated by Paul Deussen1
Thus, the fundamental question for the sages was to seek out the commander of
“Mind”. The next verse of the same Upanishad seeks to quench the thirst of knowledge
of the disciple.

Jks=kL; Jks=ka eulks euks ;n~ okpks g okpa l m izk.kL; izk.k%A
p{kq"k'p{kqjfreqP; /hjk% izsR;kLekYyksdkne`rk HkofUrAA (1-2)
(That one which is of the ear, the mind of the mind and the speech of the speech is the life
breath of the life breath and is the eye of the eye. Those wise men who were able to know it and
have understood it leave behind themselves all sorts of attachment. By that renunciation, they
attain immortality). 2
Though ‘mind’ appears to be the incisive and all-penetrating, there is something beyond
the reach of ‘mind’ which needs to be understood. The Kena Upanishad delves upon that
‘something¶LQWKHIROORZLQJYHUVHRIWKH¿UVWSDUW

u r=k p{kqxZPNfr u okXxPNfr uks eu%A
u fo|ks u fotkuheks ;FkSrnuqf'k";kr~AA (1-3)
(The eyes cannot go there; the speech cannot reach as well; and it is the same with the
mind. We will not be able to understand it in its real true sense. Hence we do not know how to
explain it also (to our disciples and others). We have only heard from our wise ancestors and
Gurus that it is verily different from the things that we have understood and it is quite distinct
and beyond the things that we have not understood so far. ) 3
In the Maha Shiva Purana, the nouns such as pUnzlathou%] jtuhtud% has been used as the
synonyms of the Lord Shiva which invest sacredness in the Moon (Soma). The Vedic rituals
connected with Soma Yagya and Soma Pana are still performed for environmental refreshment,
balancing the longevity and peaceful co-existence of the mankind.
Mind is generally considered as an internal organ which is produced with triple cardinal
qualities (trigunas OLQNHGZLWK¿YHVXEWOHHOHPHQWV)XQFWLRQDOO\LWLVNQRZQE\IRXUGLIIHUHQW
names - manas, buddhi, chitta and Ahamkara. The Bhatta School of Purva Mimamsa mention
that the mind is universal and has eternal contact with the all-pervasive Atman and mind is in
contact with several cognitions.
The Samkhya and Yoga system consider the mind to be of the size of the body. Advaita
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Vedanta says, the mind is a subtle substance (dravya ,WLVQHLWKHUDWRPLFQRULQ¿QLWHLQVL]H
but it is said to be of madhyama parinama, medium size, which permeates the body of the
particular Jiva in which it belongs. The mind of each Jiva, that has a beginning, is different.
MOON IN JYOTISHA
7KH VLJQL¿FDQFH RI 0RRQ KDV EHHQ QDUUDWHG LQ GLIIHUHQW IXQGDPHQWDO DVWURORJLFDO WH[WV
ZKHUHDV WKH PRVW HODERUDWHG VLJQL¿FDWLRQ DYDLODEOH LQ Uttara Kalamritam of Kalidasa,
Khanda-5, Verses 251/2 to 29 is as follows:

cqf¼% iq"ixa/ nqXxZxeu O;kf/f}tkyL;d 'ys"ekoLe`fr xqYeHkkoßn; L=khlkSE; ikikEydk%
funzklkS[;tyLo:ijtr LFkwys"kq 'khrTojk% ;k=kkdwirVkd ekr`len`a×xeè;kÉ eqDrk{k;k%
/koY;a dfVlw=k dkaL;yo.k ßLokeu 'kDr;ks okihotz 'kjeqgwrZ eq[kdkafr 'osr o.kksZnjk%
xkSjh HkfDre/qizlkn ifjgklk% iqf"Vxks/wedk% eksnk% dkafreq[kseukston/hizhfr riLoh ;'k%
yko.;a fuf'k oh;Z% if'peeq[ks fo{kkjdk;kZIr;% izR;d fnd~ fiz;eè;yksd uojRukuhg eè;a o;%
thoks Hkkstu nwjns'kxeus yXua p nksO;kZ/;% N=kk|aftrjkT; fpÉlqiQys lnzDr/krqLrFkk
ehuk|k tytk% ljhl`inqdwys lf}dklLiqQjr~ 'kq¼LFkr~ LiQfVdkLrrks e`nqyda oL=kaRoehL;qjfo/ks%A
7KHIROORZLQJGHQRWDWLRQEHORQJWRWKH0RRQ  LQWHOOLJHQFH  ÀRZHU  JRRGSHUIXPH
(4) going to a fortress (5) disease (6) Brahmin (7) idleness (8) phlegmatic (9) epilepsy (10)
enlargement of the spleen (11) disposition of mind (12) heart (13) woman (14) good or bad
(15) sourness (16) sleep (17) happiness (18) anything watery (19) silver (20) thick sugarcane
(21) typhoid (22) travel (23) well (24) tank (25) mother (26) impartiality (27) mid-day (28)
pearls (29) consumption (30) whiteness (31) waistband (32) bell metal (33) salt (34) short in
stature (35) mind (36) ability (37) pond (38) diamond (39) Sarad Ritu (40) an interval of 48
minutes (41) facial luster (42) white colour (43) belly (44) reverence to Goddess Gowri (45)
honey (46) favor (47) joking (48) nourishment (49) wheat (50) pleasure (51 splendor (52) face
(53) quick in thought (54) love of curd (55) mendicant (56) fame (57) beauty (58) strength
at night (59) Westward-faced (60) learned (61) saline (62) getting a job (63) love towards
west (64) the middle world (65) nine gems (66) middle age (67) life (68) eating (69) going to
distant counties (70) disease of the shoulders (72) umbrella or other royal insignia (73) good
IUXLWV  JRRGEORRGDQGYLWDOHQHUJ\  ¿VKDQGRWKHUZDWHUERUQFUHDWXUHV  VHUSHQW
(77) Silk Garment (78) good budding (79) shining (80) clean crystal and (81) delicate cloth
(82) Menstrual Problems (83) Dry Breast (84) Mother’s Milk (85) Paddy (86) Deceitful (87)
Pearl (88) Temporal Love (89) Disciplinary Actions from Higher Authorites (90) Loss on
Expenditure. 4
All the state of affairs are related with feeling and emotions of the mind linking its
ÀXFWXDWLQJDWWLWXGHVDVSHUWKHOXQDUPRYHPHQWV,QGLDQDVWURORJ\EHVWRZVWKHPRVWFRPSDWLEOH
indications connected with Moon keeping the illustrations open ended; leaving individual
IUHHGRPWRWKHDVWURORJHUVWR¿QGRXWWKHH[WHQVLRQRIUHODWHGSHFXOLDULWLHVRFFXUUHQFHDQG
experience.

dkykRekfnuÑr~] eu%Lrqfguxq lRoa dqtks Kks opks thoks Kkulw[ks flr'p enuks nq%[ka fnus'kkRet%
jktkukSjfo'khrxq f{kfrlqrks usrk dqekjks cq/% lwfjíZuoiwftr'pk lfpokS çs";Llglzka'kqt%A
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Brihajjatakam GHQRWHVWKHSODQHWDU\VLJQL¿FDQFHRIKalapurush: the Sun is the soul,
Moon is the Mind, Mars is strength, Mercury is speech, Jupiter is knowledge and health,
Venus is desire, and Saturn is sorrow. Among the planets the Sun and Moon are Kings,
0DUVLV*HQHUDO0HUFXU\LVWKH¿UVWSULQFH-XSLWHUDQG9HQXVDUHFRXQVHORUVDQG6DWXUQ
is servant. (Chapter-II Verse 1). The fourth Chapter of Saravali describe the characteristics
of moon as :

lkSE;%dkarfoykspuks e/qjokXxkSj_ Ñ'kkaxks;qok çka'kqLlw{efudqaftrkflrdp% çkKkse`nqLlfRod%
pk#OokZrdiQkRed% fç;Llq[kksjDrSdlkjks?kz`.kh o`¼L=kh"kqjr'pyksfrlqHkxf'p=kacj'pUæek%A
7KH 0RRQ VLJQL¿HV EHDXWLIXO H\HV IDVFLQDWHG VSHHFK ZKLWLVK FRORXU WKLQ DQG WDOO
body, soft, slim and youthfulnees, blackish curled hair, noblest attributes, rheumatic
and phlemic nature, fond of splendid life, dimple and generous, artistic and temporal
nature with graceful characters. Under astrological categorisation, Moon is considered as
a female planet whereas it is treated as masculine deity in the epics (Saravali, Chapter IV,
Verse 22).
MOON STARS AND EFFECTS
Brihajjatakam distinguish the true characteristic of the native born during moonbased stars in astrology. Varahamihiracharya stipulates that the narrated effects will fully
FRPHWRSDVVRQO\LIWKH0RRQLVSRZHUIXO6WUHJWKRIWKH0RRQUHÀHFWVWKHYLJRURIWKH
human mind.

fç; Hkw"k.k% lq:i% lqHkxks n{kks¿f'ouh"kq efreka'pA Ñr fu'p; lR;k#x~ n{k% lqf[kr'p Hkj.kh"kqAA
cgq Hkqd~ ijnkjjrLrstLoh ÑfÙkdklq fo[;kr%A jksfg.;ka lR; 'kqfp% fç;aon% fLFkj efr% lq:i'pAA
piy'prqjks Hkh#% iVq#Rlkgh /uh e`xs HkksxhA 'kB xfoZr% Ñr?uks fgalz% iki'pjkSæ½{ksAA
nkUr% lq[kh lq'khyks nqesZ/kjksx Hkkd~ fiiklq'pA vYisu p lUrq"V% iquoZlkS tk;rs euqt%AA
'kkUrkRek lqHkx% if.Mrks /uh /eZ lal`r% iq";sA 'kB% loZ Hk{k iki% Ñr?u/wrZ'p HkkStÄ~xsAA
cgq Hk`R;/uks Hkksxh lqj fir` HkDrks egks|e% fiR;sZA fç; okx~ nkrk|qfreku~ vVuks u`i lsodks HkkX;sAA
lqHkxks fo|kIr/uks Hkksxh lq[kHkkd~ f}rh; iQkYxqU;ke~A mRlkgh /`"V% ikuiks ?k`.kh rLdjks gLrsAA
fp=kkEcj ekY;/j% lqykspukÄ~x'p Hkofr fp=kk;ke~A nkUrks of.kd~ Ñikyq% fç; okx~ /ekZfJr% LokrkSAA
bZ";ZqyqZC/ks |qfreku~ opu iVq% dyg Ñn~ fo'kk[kklqA vk<~;ks fons'k oklh {kq/kyqjVuks¿uqjk/klqAA
T;s"Bklq u cgq fe=k% lUrq"Vks /eZ Ñr~ çpqj dksi%A ewys ekuh /uoku~ lq[kh u fgalz% fLFkjks HkksxhAA
b"VkuUn dy=kks ekuh n`<+ lkSân'p tynSosA oS'os fouhr/kfeZd cgq fe=k ÑrK lqHkx'pAA11AA
Jheku~ Nªo.ks Jqroku~ mnkjnkjks /ukfUor% [;kr%A nkrk<~;% 'kwjks xhr fç;ks /fu"Bklq /u yqC/%AA
LiqQV okx~ O;luh fjiqgk lkgfld% 'krfHk"kft nqxzkZá%A Hkkæinklq f} xu% L=kh ftr/uh iVqjnkrk pAA
oDrk lq[kh çtkoku~ ftr 'k=kq/kZfeZdks f}rh;klqA lEiw.kkZÄx% lqHkx% 'kwj% 'kqfpjFkZoku~ ikS".ksAA
(Brihajjatakam, Chapter-XVI , Verse 1 to 14)
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Nakshatras

Nature of the natives born under various Moon-Phased Stars

Aswani

Scholastic, Intelligent, courageous, conceited, independent and majestic.

Bharani

Successful at work, truthful, clever, free from grief and hurting syndromes.

Krittika

Gluttonous, fond of wives of other men,
renowned.

Rohini

7UXWKIXOHORTXHQWZLWK¿UPYLHZV¿QHLQDSSHDUDQFHPRGHUDWHDQGJHQHURXV

Mrigasirsha

Unethical, dialectful, faint-hearted, splendid, competent and romantic.

Ardra

Dishonest, bad tempered, bothersome and addicted to wicked deeds.

Punarvasu

Committed, tolerant, cheerful, good naturted, of wrong views and seducer.

Pushya

Self-controlled, Mastered, Charitable, Collective and correlated with society.

Aslesha

Unattentive, promiscous, philanadering, Sinful, deceitful, errant and skilled.

Magha

Commanding, worshipper of Devas and Smruthis, possessor and malicious.

Poorva
Phalguni

Sweet Speech, wandering, thankful and royal servant

Uthara
Phalguni

Hard-earned, Tactful Leader of Dexerity and Popular among the public.

Hastha

Active Habits, Scholastic, shameless, fearless.

Chithira

Person with beautiful eye-lids and limbs, luxurious and fond of foreign life.

Swathi

Charitable, eloquent, passionate, thirsty, controlled, tradesman and virtuous.

Visakha

Jealous, diligent, pompous, distinct speech for consolation and hardworking

Anuradha

Over thirsty, diseased, messenger, virtuous, foreign traveller and noble.

Jyeshta

Irrestible temper, irritating, Group-Leader and recognised.

Moola

+DXJKW\ULFKKDSS\JUDFHIXOSURSVHURXVZLWK¿UPYLHZVDQGOX[XULRXV

Poorvashada

Compassionate, approachable, responsive, gracious and sympathetic.

Uthrashada

Prodigious, inordinate, well-mannered, decorous and accommodating.

Sravana

Technologist, researcher, gorgeous, classy and propounding.

Dhanishta

Talented, niggard, melodic, pleasant-sounding, and enjoying dance
performer.

Satabhishak

Harsh, straightforward, free, anguished, conquerer and inconsiderate.

Poorva
Bhadrapada

Victim, well-heeled, persuasive, well-expressed and conscientious.

Uttar
Bhadrapada

2UDWRUJLIWHGZLWKSURJHQLHVVXEMXJDWRUDIÀXHQWVRSKLVWLFDWHGDQGHURWLF

Revati

Well-Structured, knowledgeable, henpecked, esteemed and well-off.
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RELEVANCE OF MOON IN ZODIAC SIGNS
Brihajjatakam’s “Chandra Rashisheela Adhyaya” distinguish the true characteristic of
the native born during moon-based zodiac signs in Astrology (Chapter XVII, Hymns 1–13).
Varahamihiracharya stipulates that the astrological analysis about the parciular native is
possible, considering the power of Moon stands at the top even though the birth Ascendant has
salient features. The following verses are supportive in predictive asstrology. The position of
the moon is causative for differentiation in characteristics of the native and further behavioral
FKDQJHVZKLFKLVVSUHDGWKURXJKRXWWKHOLIH7KHVSHFL¿FIHDWXUHVRIWKHWZHOYHVLJQVZKHUH
moon is posited are as follows:-

o`Ùkkrkezn`x~ m".k 'kkd y?kqHkqd~ f{kç çlknks¿Vu% dkeh nqcZy tkuqjfLFkj/u% 'kwjks¿Ä~xuk oYyHk%A
lsokK% dqu[kh oz.kkÄ~fdr f'kjk ekuh lgksRFkkxzt% 'kDR;k ikf.k rys vÄ~fdrks¿frpiyLrks;s vfrHkh#% fØ;s AA1AA
dkUr% [ksy xfr% i`Fkw#onu% i`"BkL; ik'okZÄ~fdrLR;kxh Dys'k lg% çHkq% ddqnoku~ dU;k çt% 'ys"ey%
iwoSZcZU/q /ukRetSfoZjfgr% lkSHkkX;;qDr% {keh nhIrkfXu% çenk fç;% fLFkj lqâu~ eè;kUR; lkS[;ks xfoAA2AA
L=kh yksy% lqjrksipkj dq'kyLrkezs{k.k% 'kkL=kfon~ nwr% dqf×pr ew/Zt% iVq efrgkZL;sÄ~fxr|wrfor~A
pkoZÄ~x% fç; okd~ çHk{k.k#fpxhZr fç;ks u`R;for~ DyhcS;kZfr jfra leqUur ul'pUæs r`rh;½{kxsAA3AA
vkoØæqrx% leqUur dfV% L=kh fufTtZr% lr~ lqân~ nSoK% çpqjky; {k;/uS% la;wT;rs pUæor~A
ßLo% ihu xy% lesfr p oa'k lkEuk lqân~ oRlyLrks;ks|kujr% Lo os'e lfgrs tkr% 'k'kkÄ~ds uj%AA4AA
rh{.k% LFkwy guqfoZ'kky onu% fiÄ~xs{k.kks¿YikRet% L=kh }s"kh fç; ekal dkuu ux% dqI;R;dk;sZ fpje~A
{kqr~ r`.kksnjnUr ekul#tk lEihfMrLR;kxoku~ foØkUr% fLFkj/h% lqxfoZr euk ekrqfoZ/s;ks¿dZ HksAAA5A
ozhyk eUFkj pk# oh{k.k xfr% lzLrkal ckgq% lq[kh 'y{.k% lR;jr% dyklq fuiq.k% 'kkL=kkFkZfon~ /kfeZd%A
es/koh lqjr fç;% ij x`gSfoZÙkS'p la;qT;rs dU;k;ka ijns'kx% fç; opk% dU;k çtks¿YikRet%AA6AA
nso czkã.k lk/q iwtujr% çkK% 'kqfp% L=kh ftr% çka'kq'p mUur ukfld% Ñ'k pyn~ xk=ks¿Vuks¿FkkZfUor%A
ghukÄ~x% Ø; foØ;s"kq dq'kyks nsof} ukek l#d~ cU/wuke~ midkj Ñn~ fo#f"krLR;DrLrq rS% lIresAA7AA
i`Fkqy u;u o{kk o`Ùk tÄ~?kks# tkuqtZud xq# fo;qDr% 'kS'kos O;kf/r'pA
uj ifr dqy iwT;% fiÄ~xy% Øwj ps"Vks >"k dqfy'k [kxkÄ~d'NUu ikiks¿fytkr%AA8AA
O;kfn?kkZL; f'kjks /j% fir` /uLR;kxh dfoohZ;Zoku~ oDrk LFkwyjn Joks¿/j ul% deksZ|r% f'kYifor~A
dqCtka'k% dqu[kh lekaly Hkqt% çkxYHkoku~ /eZfon~ cU/q f}V~ u cykr~ leSfr p oa'k lkEuSd lkè;ks¿'ot%AA9AA
fuR;a yky;fr Lonkj ru;ku~ /eZèotks¿/% Ñ'k% Lo{k% {kke dfVx`Zghr opu% lkSHkkX;;qDrks¿yl%A
'khrkyqeZuqtks¿Vu'p edjs lRokf/d% dkO; Ñy~ yqC/ks¿xE; tjkÄ~xuklq fujr% lUR;Dr yTtks¿?k`.k%AA10AA
djHk xy% f'kjkyq% [kj ykse'knh?kZ ruq% i`Fkq pj.kks# i`"B t?kukL; dfVtZjB%A
ij ofurkFkZ iki fujr% {k; o`f¼ ;qr% fç; dqlqekuqysiu lqân~ ?kVtks¿/o lg%AA11AA
ty ij/u HkksDrknkj oklks¿uqjDr% le#fpj 'kjhjLrqÄ~x uklks c`gRd%A
vfHkHkofr l iRuku~ L=kh ftr'pk# n`f"V|qZfr fuf/ /u Hkksxh if.Mr'pkUR;jk'kkSAA12AA
cyofr jk'kkS rnf/irkS p Lo cy;qr% L;kn~ ;fn rqfguka'kq%A
dfFkr dykuke~ vfodynkrk 'kf'kon~ vrks¿U;sR;uqifjfpUR;k%AA13AA
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Moon Ascendant and Characteristics of the Native
The person who is born with Moon in this sign will be of round red-eyes,
vegetarian, fond of hot food stuff, quickly relenting nature, fond of travel
and sexual union, having strong knees, temporarily wealthy, skilled and
EHIULHQGLQJKDXJKW\SRVVHVVLQJGLV¿JXUHGQDLOVDQGZRXQGHGKHDGHOGHVW
EURWKHU¿FNOHPLQGHGDQGDIUDLGRIZDWHUDQGKDYLQJOLQHVRI6KDNWLLQKLV
hand.
0RRQ LQ 7DXUXV QDWLYHV ZLOO EH RI ¿QH DSSHDUDQFH DQG RI EHDXWLIXO JDLW
KDYLQJODUJHWKLJKVDQGIDFHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQPDUNVRQEDFNIDFHVLGHVJLIWHG
PRGHUDWHO\XQIRUWXQDWHLQÀXHQWLDODXWKRULW\ODUJHKXPSRIWKHQHFNKDYLQJ
female progenies, phlegmatic problems, separated from kinsmen, wealth and
sons, agreeable manners, fond of women, friendly and can enjoy happiness
both in childhood and adulthood respectively.
$IIHFWLRQDWH SHUVRQDOLW\ RI ZRPHQ WDFWIXO LQ VH[XDO XQLRQ LQÀDPHG
H\HG VFLHQWL¿F VFKRODU PHVVDJH JLYHU FXUO\ KDLU VKDUS LQWHOOHFW ZLWW\
and humorous, thoughtful discoverer, handsome features, possessing
elevated nose, sweet speech, artistic musician and dancer and favorite
hermaphrodites.
The personality of Moon sign in Cancer will have the nature of bent
ERG\ VWHDGIDVW KLJK KLS IHPLQLQH LQÀXHQFLQJ JRRG IULHQG LQWHUHVWHG
LQDVWURORJ\SDODWLDOKRXVHSURSHUWLHVÀXFWXDWLQJZHDOWKSURSULHWRUVKLS
copious neck, expressive word power, friendly and fond of water and
forest.
1DWLYH RI /HR 6LJQ ZLOO KDYH  LUULWDEOH DQQR\DQFH EURDG IDFH ZLWK ÀHVK\
cheek and brown eyes, very few progenies, revulsion with woman, nonYHJHWDULDQIRQGRIZRRGDQGKLOOVSURORQJHGZUDWKDWWULÀHVDIÀLFWHGZLWK
hunger and thirst, mental agony due to stomach and tooth-ache, high anxiety,
generous, quarreling, man of principle and will be haughty.
Person born with Moon in sign Virgo will be indifferent, modesty, attracting
eyes and gait, low shouldered and sunk arms, depressed, soft body, truthful,
intelligent scientist, artistic scholar, fond of sexual union, holder of joint
family property, foreign wealth, pleasing and having more daughters and
very few male heirs.
The native will respect Devas, Brahmins and the learned, intelligent,
dispassionate in other’s properties, favoring religious rites, surrender of
female, tall, raised nose, having defective limbs, fond of travel, wealthy,
trader, having the name of Deva coupled with excellent surname of Epics,
diseased, isolated by the family kinsmen.
The personality born with Moon in Scorpio will have extensive eyes, wide breast
and round shanks, thighs, knees, separated from the ancestors, diseased and
DIÀLFWHGGXULQJ\RXQJVWDJHUHVSHFWHGE\WKH.LQJDQG+LJK2I¿FLDOVEURZQLVK
red colored, will not be straight forward, having lines on hand and feet with
V\PERORI¿VKWKH9DMUD\XGKDRUELUGDQGZLWKFRQFHDOHGVLQVLQOLIH
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The native of Sagittarius ascendant has long face and neck, inherent paternal
properties, literary author, powerful speck, having large teeth and ears, lips
and nose, multifaceted trait, skilled sculptor, possess indistinct shoulders,
GLV¿JXUHGQDLOVDQGOHQJWK\KDQGVLQYHQWLYHLQWHOOHFWULJKWVXSSRUWHUKDWH
kinsmen, having hypothecated with kind treatment and avoider of compulsion.
will perform the deeds of virtue, attached to spouse and children, thick lower
limbs, good eyes and thin waste, open advisor, will be of amiable manners,
slow worker, unaffordable to cold, wandering nature, literary author, attached
to older women of inferior caste and often shameless or merciless.
The native will have neck like camel, covered with muscles, covered with
rough hairy and tall, large organs like legs, thighs, back, buttocks, face, lower
belly etc, will be a deaf, attached with wife, interested in wicked deeds, rise
DQGIDOOLQIRUWXQHIRQGRIÀRZHUVDQGIUDJUDQFH
A man with Moon in Pisces sign will be dealer of sea products or a trader in
particular, can enjoy the possessions of traditional properties, supported by
wife and children, perfect limbs, light body, long nose and large head, puts
HQHPLHVLQWRGLVJUDFHZLOOEHVXEMHFWWRWKHLQÀXHQFHRIIHPDOHKDQGVRPH
eyed, fair, rich happy and learned in all the sense.

Prashna Margaacharya reiterate the impact of moon 9 times : need of the power of
0RRQFRPELQDWLRQRIEHQH¿FSODQHWVDVSHFWIURPWKHEHQH¿FVORFDWLRQRIEHQH¿FSODQHWVLQ
TXDGUDQWVWULQHVDQGHQGEKDYDEKDYDVZLWKPDOH¿FSODQHWVFRPELQDWLRQRI-XSLWHU
and moon in good signs, position of the lord of Moon Ascedant at cardinal signs from birth
Ascendant, location of the powerful lord of moon ascendant or in 11th bhava from moon are
VSHFL¿HGH[FOXVLYHO\DVV\PSWRPVRIORQJHYLW\RIWKHQDWLYH
The verse of the Rig Veda denotes Moon as Manokaraka and the Sun as Netrakaraka.
pUnzekeulkstkr'p{kks%Llw;ksZvtk;r ( Rig Veda: 10-90-13). The Vedas and Upanishads tell us
about the correlation about the masculine factor as Purusha and Feminine factor as Prakriti.
Bhagavad Gita mentions vkfnR;kukegafo".kqT;ksZfr"kkaofoja'kqeku~ ejhfpeZ#rkefLeUu{k=kk.kkega'kk'kh
7KHLOOXVWUDWLRQLVFRPSDUHGZLWKWKH/RUGVKLSRIWKHUDGLDQW6XQDQGWKHUHÀHFWLQJ0RRQ
among astral bodies). Thus naksatranamahamsasi refers to the moon as the Lord of all the
FRQVWHOODWLRQV$QRWKHUYHUVHH[SODLQVDERXWWKHUHVWOHVVVWDWHRIWKHPLQGWKDWEHFRPHV¿FNOH
due to emotional actions. papyafgeu%Ñ".kizekfFkcykn`a<a rL;kgafuxzgaeU;sok;ksfjolqnq"dja (Everyone
FDQUHDOL]HWKDWFRQWUROOLQJWKHKXPDQPLQGLVH[WUHPHO\GLI¿FXOWLQYLHZRIWKHELQGLQJRI
GHVLUHKDELWXDWHGVHQVHRIIXO¿OOPHQWDQGGHOXVLRQV%DVHGXSRQWKHPRYLQJVWDWHRIPLQG
the astrologers offered a synonimical name “Sasi´DVWKHVLJQL¿FDQWSODQHWRIPLQGDQGERG\
['k'kvL;kLrhfrr=kfu"ifÙk%] 7KHH[DOWHGDQGGHELOLWDWHGVWDWHRIOXQDUPRYHPHQWVSXWPDOH¿FRU
EHQH¿FRUFRPELQHGLPSDFWVRQHYHU\FUHDWXUHLQWKLVXQLYHUVH$VSHUWKHPrashna Marga,
pUnzL;kfje`frO;;fLFkrjlUeè;fLrrh{kkUo;k% {kh.kRoa ruqxRoe=k futuhpkfIr'p nks"kk bes — The Moon
becomes evil if it occupies the sixth, eighth or 12th house or is situated between the evil
SODQHWVRULVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKRUDVSHFWHGE\PDOH¿FRUVWDUWVZDQLQJRURFFXSLHV$VFHQGDQWRU
is debilitated (9/22).
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MIND IN JYOTISHAM
The mind is illustrated as ‘manas’ [eu%] from the root word ‘man’, “to think” having the
competence of recording, storing and commemorating the received impressions gathered by
the sense from the outside world. The accrued sense yields 9LMxƗQDrather than wisdom and
understanding. It is coupled with the intellect, inner conciousness, memory and ego. The mind
is further divided as Buddhimanas and Karmamanas (higher and lower mind). Amarakosha
Dheevargga says fpÙkarq psrksßn;aLokUra âUekula eu% cqf¼EeZuh"kk f/"k.kk /h% izKk'kseqf"k efr%A ekula

ljfl LokarsA euf'pÙks euh"k;kaA (Verse 1)
Prashna MargacharyaVSHFL¿HVWKHPHQWDOVWDWHRIWKHDVWURORJHUZKLOHFRQGXFWLQJ3UDVKQD

iz'dkys 'kqHks iz"Vq%fLrfrLi'ksZ{k.kkfnds nSoK fpÙksrq"Vs p 'kÕ;kfn"VkFkZ lekxe%
euksxriQyizkfIrj'kqHks"os"kq uks Hkosy feJs"kq ;ks"kkekf/D;e~ iQya rs"kka fofufnZ'ksyA
(Chapter 22, Verse 129-130)
While doing prashna, the astrologer’s mind should be free from anxieties, greif and without
any physical problems. In adverse conditions, he cannot achieve the desired objectives. In case
of mixed state, the prediction effects become assorted as per the good or bad indications.
These narrations are substantiating the state of the mind which is controlled by the Moon
under incessant cosmic pressure.
In Nishekadyaya writes 'k'kkadyXuksixrS% 'kqHkxzgS% f=kdks.ktk;kFkkZlq[kkLInfLFkrS% This describe
KRZ EHQH¿F SODQHWV DUH SRVLWLRQHG LQ WKH DVFHQGDQW &KDSWHU9HUVHV  Nishekadyaya,
Brhu Jataka).
Madhaveeya Acharya indicated the strength of Moon as:

ewya dkyrjks% Le`rks fge#fp'kk[kkn;ks¿U;s xzgk% ewysfr izcyslfr f{kfr#g% iq";afr 'kk[kkn;% rUewyar#ekfJr%
[kyq tu% iq"VaiQya foUnrs rLekr~ pUnzcy{k;s fg focy''kqØKthoksn%A
(Chapter-V, Verses-33).
Moon has been compared to the tree that develop as per the good-natured time factor to
EHDUIUXLWV:LWKRXWWKHVWUHQJWKRI0RRQLQDQDWDOFKDUWWKHEHQH¿FFRPELQDWLRQVZLOOQRW
make any impact upon the native.
CONJUGAL STATE OF MIND AS PER JYOTISHA
In Chapter 75 Sowbhagyakarana of Brihad Samhita, Varahamhira says that a child born to
a woman resembles the man whom she thinks of at the time of sexual conjugation (Verse 1-4).

tkR;aeuksHkolq[kalqHkxL;loZekHkklek=kferjL;euksfo;ksxkr~A
fpÙksuHkko;frnwjxrkfi;aL=khjxHkk±fcHkfrZln`'kaiq#"kL;rL;AA
The man who fascinate the heart of damsel enjoys all kinds of erotic pleasures, while one
who is not gorgeous the female partner get fake pleasures because woman’s mind is not fallen
on him. A woman developes a foetus similar to the man whom she intensely thinks of at the
time of conjugation, though she may be far off from him. The instant hymns denotes great
psychological problem, if the man is highly attractive, the women in sexual union concentrates
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all her mental power and thoughts over him. Consequnelty, the foetus takes all the features of
KHUSDUWQHU2QWKHRWKHUKDQGDZRPDQPLJKWWKLQNRIVRPHRKHUPDQZKRLQÀXHQFHGDQG
far away, the foetus gets his resemblance. This mental state enunciated while on demise is
well applicable in the spiritual sphere wherein Bhagavad Gita says: ;a ;a okfi LejUHkkoa R;tR;Urs
dysoje~ ra resoSfÙkdkSUrs; lnk rn~HkkoHkkfor% &KDSWHU9,,, >:KDWHYHULPDJHSURPLQHQWO\ÀRDWV
LQRQH¶VWKRXJKWVDWWKHPRPHQWRIGHDWKDQGRQHOHDYHVRQH¶VSK\VLFDOERG\ZLWKWKDW¿QDO
WKRXJKWRQHZLOOEHFRPHWKHVDPHLQWKHLUYHU\QH[WOLIH@2QH¶V¿QDOWKRXJKWZLOOQDWXUDOO\EH
ZKDWZDVFRQVWDQWO\UHÀHFWHGXSRQDQGPHGLDWHGRQGXULQJWKHLUVSDQRIOLIHEDVHGXSRQRQH¶V
association and daily habits.

HkDRokdkaMaikniL;ksIreqO;k±chtaokL;kaukU;rkesfr;}r~A
,oaákRektk;rsL=kh"kqHkw;% df'pÙkfLeu{ks=k;ksxkf}'ks"k%AA
The branch cut-off from the mother plant or a seed planted in the soil does not change its
nature and characteristics when their buds grow without any change of its species. It does not
JURZLQWRDGLIIHUHQWVDSOLQJVLPLODUWRNLGVERUQIURPZRPHQ%DVHGRQWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKH
soil or mother slight difference may occur in the fruit or child keeping the same species. In
Mahabharata, Bhishma compare the man as seed and women as fertile soil.

(HkkLRuk ekrk firq% iq=kks ;su tkr% l ,o l%)
vkReklgSfreulkeubafUæ;s.kLokFksZupsfUæ;fefrØe,"k'kh?kz%
;ksxks;esoeul% fdexE;efLr;fLeueuksoztfrr=kxrks;ekRek
The soul associate with mind, the mind with the senses, and the sense with their
respective objects that happens in quick progression. Due to its innate strength, nothing
is inaccessible for the mind as the mind and soul follows together. The inter-connectivity
of mind, soul, intellect and its goal has been distinguished in Kathopanishad and Gita vide
reference III (40, 42)

bfUæ;kf.k euks cqf¼jL;kf/"BkueqP;rs ,rSfoZeksg;R;s"k Kkueo`R; nsfgua
bfUæ;kf.k ijk.;kgqfjfUæ;sH;% ija eu% eulLrq ijk cqf¼;ksZ cq¼s% ijrLrq l%
The Kathopanishad states - vaxq"Bek=k% iq#"kkseè; vkRefu fr"BfrA bZ'kkuks HkwrHkO; u rrks fctqxqIlrsAA
The causation of menstruation is linked with the Moon and Mars as per Indian astrology
and tries to link the orderly cycle of the female with lunar movements. Horacharya
VSHFL¿HV WKH  DYHUDJH SHULRG RI FRPPHQFHPHQW RI PHQVWUXDWLRQ E\ WKH DJH RI  DQG
menopause by the age of 51 years. This is liable to change due to the living conditions,
food habit and un-natural intake of medicines or other-wise (Hora Shastram, 4th Chapter
Verse-1)
The conception on different days of cycle will produce different results as per the Indian
astrology. Jatakadesham mentions

iq=kksYik;qnkZfjdk oa'kdrkZ oaè;k iq=k% lqUnjh'kks fo:ik
Jhekuikik /eZ'khyLrFkkL=kh loZK% L;kr~ rq;Zjk=ks Øes.kkA
(Chapter-2 , Verses-3, p.22)
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The offsping conceived during 13 nights commencing with the fourth day after
menstruation, will be of the following qualities: If conceived on the fourth night, it will be a
VKRUWOLYHGVRQLIRQWKH¿IWKDJLUOLIRQWKHVL[WKDIRXQGHURIIDPLO\LIRQWKHVHYHQWKD
barren female; if on the eighth, a son; if on the ninth, a beautiful female; if on the 10th, a lord;
if on the 11th, a deformed female; if on the 12th, a fortunate son; if on the 13th, a sinful female
wretch; if on the 14th, a virtuous son; if on the 15th, the very goddess of fortune; and if on the
16th, an intelligent son. Here the age, health and mental stability is believed to be determined
by the moon’s position. As per the Madhaveeyam, the auspicious days for Garbhadhaana is
VSHFL¿HGWRREWDLQSHUIHFWIHPDOHRUPDOHNLGV

foHkkojh"kksM'kHkkfeuhuke`nqYxeknh;Zrqdkyekgq% uk|k'prlzks =kfu"ksd;ksX;k% ijk'p;qXekLlqrnk% iz'kLrk%
(Madhaveeyam, Chapter-6 Verses-3, p.92).
After menstruation, if garbhaadhaana takes place during even days of 6,8,10,12,14,16
days and odd days of 5,7,9,11,13,15; a perfect healthy woman is causative for male and female
baby, respectively. The fundamental attribute of the Moon in Astology is that it gives the
most congruent information about the pregancy of women about the strength of the womb
and potency of the couple to produce the progenies. The inadequate human potency has been
metaphorically linked with the blind in the moonlight:–

HkoR;iR;a fg fochftukfees djk fgeka'kksohZn`'kkfeokiQyk%
[Horasastram-I, 4th Chapter Verse-3, p.149].
The Natal chart of female should be posited with Moon and Mars in even sign or navamsha
and for male, the sun and venus in odd sign or navamsha alongwith due trine aspect of Jupiter
is causative for children. These expressions are highly informative from the past which is
available in several astro-Texts.
CHANDRAYANA FASTING
The vedic culture optionally recommends the Chandrayana Fasting for getting the progenies.

v"Vko"VkS l Hkqath;kr~ fiaMkeè;fnusfLFkrs fu;rkRek eklesda ;fr pkUnzk;.ka fRona
(Sayaneeyam , Chap 4,Verse 82).
Sayanacharya suggest this fasting under Karmavipaka by taking eight numbers of ball
of rice by noon for a period of 30 days; chanting prayer, doing penanace and offerings to the
deities along with mindset of Shad-Saadhnas. Astrologers suggest ‘Mounavrat’ (Total Silence)
on Full Moon day provides power and strength of mind. Moon is treated as lovable God and
a loving God. HimaamshuFDXVHVQLJKWIDOOWKDWVWUHQJWKHQVWKHPLQGSXUL¿HVWKHEORRGDQG
is considered as the mother who radiates nectar (Amrit). Worship of this graha is said to be
EHQH¿FLDOIRUUHOLHIIURPDOOVRUURZVKHOSVLQFXULQJPHQWDODIÀLFWLRQV7KHUD\VHPLWWLQJIURP
the Moon especially those who meditate on Mondays, radiate happiness around. In a healthy
state of nature, mind and sense faculties are not disturbed and they perform their duties in a
healthy way. In order to maintain mental health, one should make all positive efforts. Thus,
person who is desirous of his own well being should always perform noble acts (Sad-vritta)
with proper care.
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THE MOON AND THE SOMA
Somalata plant is a hygenic medicinal plant which is used in age old Vedic ritual–
Somayaga and somapana for rejuvenating the mind and body of the ritwiks called
Somakriya. It is linked with the Moon (Soma) and hence synomously called the Moon
Plant which is being supplied from Kachankurussi Temple, Kollengode, Palghat, Kerala
to several yagyas. The Atharva Veda describe the adoration of Lord Indra to drink Soma
for rejuvenation.

vfHkRok iwOoZihr; bUnzLrksesfHkjk;o% lehphukl ½Hko% laLoju~ #nzk xq.kUr iwO;±A
(Atharva Veda , Khand-20 Sookta 99)
As per the Nitisara Sangraha of Kautilya, the Moon has been treated as the seat of nectar
and medicinal herbs , that become blemished in presence of the Sun.

v;e`r fu/kua u;kdksI;kS"k/huka ve`re;'kjhj% dkafr;qDrksfi pUnz%
Hkofr foxrjf’ej ea.Mya izkI; Hkkuks% ijlnufufo"V% dks y?kqRoa u;kfrA
Dismal state of Moon in a horoscope is compared with the disfigured morale of
man who lives in a stranger’s residence. The moon is significant for ‘Amritakalas’
showering during Shukla Paksha, which protect the living beings of this world. The
narration by Saint Varahamihira illustrates the reflection of mind and the moon with
different synonyms:

lkse vkS"k/h'kuke/hifr%A pUnz% diwZj dkfEiY; lq/kE'kq Lo.kZokjh"kqA
As per the Amarakosha, Moon has been compared with the one who makes a leper happy.
7KH0RRQLVFRQVLGHUHGDVKHDYHQO\ERG\LQ9HGLFDVWURORJ\GXHWRLWVLQÀXHQFHRQWKHPLQG
DQGHPRWLRQV,WUHÀHFWVWKHHQHUJ\RIWKH6XQDQGEDODQFHVLWVEOD]HZLWKLWVIUHVKFRROLQJ
nourishing and vitalizing light.
MOON ASPECTS IN ASTROLOGY AND ASTRONOMY
The Moon being the satellite of the earth, revolves around its mother planet and follows
orbital revolution around the self-luminous father planet (the Sun).

vk;a xkS% i`fJjØehr~ vlnUekrja iqj% firja p iz;RuLo%
(Taittriya Samhita, 1.5.1.3.4)
The Moon is the only satellite of the earth with a distinct nature, while all other satellites
have sizes below 1/8th size of their mother planet. Therefore this is the only satellite in the
solar system which is very big. Aryabhatta in his masterpiece Aryabhatiya (499CE) denotes
the casue of eclipse as when the Moon covers the Sun and the great shadow of the earth
covers the moon.

Nkn;fr 'k'kh lw;± 'kf'kuka egrh p HkwPNk;kA
(Arybhatiya, Gola Pada, Verse 37)
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QUALITY OF MOON PHASE
On the New Moon day, the non-lit side of the Moon face radiates Raja-Tama frequencies
towards the Earth. These frequencies decrease on the Full-Moon day due to high illumination.
Full-Moon day frequencies augment all activities of the mind to observe the impressions
from the sub-conscious mind. That will increase random thoughts in mind. They impose
personality defects like anger, greed, frustration and character demoralization. Under these
circumstances, Astrology recommends to follow spiritual path to acquire mental satisfaction
by means of fasting, japa, tapa, dana, upasana and taking aushadhi especially during Purnima.
In Astrology, there are 36 Chandravela, 60 Chandrakriya and 12 Chandravastas notifying
the state of moon at the time of birth. These conditions are relevant to everybody in terms of
the qualitative aspects of traits as noted by the stalwarts. The supportive verses narrated in
Maadhvaeeyam as:

bUnksfyZIrk [kxk'ks HkSjâRokf'k"VkfLrF;XU;adS% gRok[kkHkzJks=kSjyC/k% dEekZoLFkkosyk Js;k
(Maadhvaeeyam Chapter-2 Verses-72, p.44 )
As per Ganita, the time factor of birth will be calculated with high precision to note the
character of the native based on sphutas of the moon.
When the moon is Full or New, the gravitational pull of the moon and sun gets combined.
The moon exerts a pull on the Earth on other days too, but it is not as powerful as on the days
of the Full Moon and the New Moon.
On New Moon days, people engaged in occult rituals and predominantly WƗPDVLN activities
DUHVWURQJO\LQÀXHQFLDOWRUHFHLYHEODFNHQHUJ\LQWKHVDPHPDQQHU

lRoa jktLre bfr xq.kk% izÑfrlEHkok% fuc¼uafr egkckgks nsgs nsfgueO;;a (Gita 14/5)
Since the harmful effect of the New and Full Moon is due to a spiritual reason, only
spiritual remedies and spiritual practice can help in giving protection.
It is better to avoid taking important decisions or commercial transaction on these days.
Enhance the quantity and quality of spiritual practice from two days prior to and continue for
two days after the Full Moon and the New Moon day, by chanting respective mantras. During
waning period, behavioral changes such as criminal tendency, birth rates, menstrual cycle,
alcohol consumption, homework load, and amount of sleep is quite natural.
Mantreswara substantiates the importance of transitional movements of the moon and
WHPSRUDOVWDWHRIWKHSODQHWVVKDOOEHFRQVLGHUHGVSHFL¿FDOO\

lOos"kq yXus"ofi lYlq paæyXuaç/kua [kyqxkspkjs"kq rLekÙkn`{kknkfi oÙkZekuxzkgsaæpkjS% dFk;sr iQykfuA
Øes.k HkkX;ksn;eFkZgkfuj t;a Hk;a 'kksdejksxrka p lq[kkU;fu"Va xnfe"Vflf¼a eksna O;;a p çnnkfr pUæ%A
(Phaladeepika, Chapter 26, Verses-1 and 12)
7KHORFDWLRQRIWKH0RRQLQWKH¿UVWbhava indicates fortune, second-loss of money,
WKLUGWULXPSK IRXUWKIHDU DQG DJRQ\ ¿IWKJULHI VL[WKVDOXEULRXV VWDWH VHYHQWKJRRG
natured, eighth-dislikes, ninth-illness, tenth-prosperity, eleventh-cheerfulness and twelfthexpenditure.
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CONCLUSION
The Chandogya UpanishadGH¿QHVWKHPLQGDQGVSHHFKDVXQGHU

euks oko okP;ks Hkw;ks ;Fkk oS }s okeyds }s ok dksys }kS ok{kkS eqf"VjuqHkoR;soa okpa p uke p euks¿uqHkofr
l ;nk eulk euL;fr ea=ku/h;h;sR;Fkk/hrs dekZf.k dqohZ;sR;Fk dq#rs iq=kk¡'p i'kw¡'psPNs;sR;FksPNr bea p
yksdeeqa psPNs;sR;FksPNrs euks ákRek euks gh yksds euks gs Hkzã eu mikLLosfrA lk ;ks euks czãsR;qikLrs
;koUeulks xra r=kkL; ;Fkkdkepkjks Hkofr ;ks euks czãsR;qikLrs¿fLr Hkxoks eulks Hkw;bfr eulks oko
Hkw;ksLrhfr rUes HkxokUczohfRofrA (p.188)
Mind is exceptionally superior in human life. It is practially our own self which reinforces
the selfhood by superimposition of characters within us. Individually, selfhood really does not
belong to the mind that is responsible for all the achievement in this universe. The linkage
between Sun(Atma) and the Moon (Manas) is substantiated here. The world experience is
actually controlled and directed by the mind.
Horaacharya strongly support this description with another hymn ^ewfrZRos ifjdfYir%
'k'kHk`rks* ZKHUHLQ PLQG LV FRPSDUHG ZLWK UHÀHFWLQJ LPDJH RI DQ LGRO 2QH ZKR DGRUQV WKH
idol, can acquire all the benedicted results from that image. lxq.kczãk izÑR;k] eulks ewfrZRos
ifjdfYir% euks ;ka ;ka ewfr± è;k;fr rÙkHnkosifjdfYir- This can be achieved by performing duties
considering its pros and cons, with the help of the mind (Manas), intellect (Buddhi), sense
faculties (Indriya) and their application to their respective objects (Indriyartha).
The principal duty of every individual is to elevate the self by using the potency of mind to
DWWDLQWKHOLIHREMHFWLYH$VWURORJ\LVDQDOWHUQDWLYHZD\RIUHÀHFWLQJRYHUUHDOLW\ZLWKV\PEROLF
REMHFWLYLW\$VWURORJ\FRUURERUDWHVLQÀXHQFHRIDVWUDOERGLHVDQGPHDVXUHWKHLUHIIHFWRQPLQG
qualitatively. It is shrouded in mystery that how and when our ancestors realized the connection
between moon and menstrual cycles based on moon’s phases. The moon does not move from
New Moon to the Full in one night, but follows a rhythmical movement and transition from
phase to phase.
By the benedictions of the eternal moon, rendering altruistic service become state of the
art of Astrology underscoring the imperishable truth - the mind is everything and what we
think, we become.
ENDNOTES
1. Deussen,Paul (1980). Sixty Upanishads of the Veda, Volume 1, New Delhi: Motilal
Banarsidass, pp. 209-210.
2. Translation by Swami Omkaranandha Dakshinamurthy Temple in Vedapuri at Theni
Allinagaram, Tamil Nadu. Available at http://www.vedarahasya.net/kena.htm
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